Frank DiNicola
March 25, 1932 - February 10, 2019

DiNicola, Frank – 86, of North Cape May, passed away peacefully on February 10, 2019.
Frank owned and operated Frank’s Beauty Salon in the Kensington Section of
Philadelphia for many years prior to retiring to the Cape May area. In his youth, he was a
featherweight boxer in the Philadelphia area. In more recent years he enjoyed Wednesday
night card games with his buddies and was always known as a “foodie” who enjoyed both
preparing meals and savoring the flavors of his creations…especially his fried peppers!
Frank was a former member of the Sons of Italy and was a current member of the Cape
May Lutheran Church where he enjoyed being a part of the church community. He is
predeceased by all of his siblings, Arthur, John, Anthony, Louisa and Mildred. Frank is
dearly missed by his wife, Elsie and his many loving nieces, nephews, great nieces, great
nephews and cousins. Funeral services are being held privately.

Comments

“

I just wanted to express my condolences to the family of this sweet man. I didn't
know him all that well but he has been a customer of mine for a little over a year. I
was the groomer of his beloved poodle. I met Frank and his lovely wife at the CMC
animal shelter, back when he was first looking to adopt a dog. They searched high
and low, and when they finally found one they loved, they trusted me to make her
look pretty. And so i did. Despite not knowing him all that well, what i could see from
where i stood, was that he had a huge heart. He always scheduled our appointments
around his wife's doctors appointments and their commitments to the Church. I
actually was just thinking of reaching out to him the other day, then i stumbled across
his Obituary. Im sorry for your loss. Frank you will be missed.
"Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God; believe also in me. My
Father’s house has many mansions; if that were not so, I would have told you, I am
going there to prepare a place for you. I will come back and take you to be with me
that you also may be where I am.” John 14:1-3

Chrissy Gurdgiel - February 22 at 11:33 AM

“

To Uncle Frank:
You were a person who enjoyed bowling and playing golf. He was a very good
bowler who bowled for one of St Michael's three bowling teams for many years. We
always had good times when we bowled each other and will be sorely missed.
God bless, Edith and Harry

Edith & Harry Gordon - February 18 at 01:48 PM

“

I have so many great memories of Uncle Frank ,most of, which revolve around food
and travel. I'll always remember how much he enjoyed our trip to Boston and
Nantucket .We took the T to Fenway and ate at a Buffett on Nantucket that he
always claimed was the best he every experienced. Coming from Unk that was very
high praise .
He also loved Phillips in Ocean City Maryland. He started off with 3 dozen oysters
and didn't stop till he sampled everything that ran or swam on the menu. Then he just
had to sample rhe individually made pasta. He may have been a featherweight but
he ate like a heavyweight
However, of all the places we visited his favorite trip was to San Fransisco.
Everywhere we went or ate was his new favorite. He never found anything negative
to connect with the city or our trip. I guess you see the pattern here. If the food was
good and the company was also Uncle Frank was a non stop smile.
As someone who didn't have a lot of family Uncle Frank was a welcomed addition to
my life. Though I was his nephew by marriage;he always treated me like blood. In
fact he treated me almost like a son. If not for him I'd still be ignorant to the joys of

south philly in particular Claudio's and Mara's Pizza. Both will be fabrics of my life
forever as will he. I'll miss him as long as I live and that sorrow will always be with
me.The only way this pain could have been avoided would be by never have had him
I n my life.That option would have left me with a greater loss than what his passing
has done.
As long as I live Uncle Frank will live in my heart . Till we meet again .
Love Joe Harrigan
joe - February 17 at 04:42 PM

